
April 27 41 1975 Ds. James S. *heals 
latioaal irahlves and %words Service 
Gemmel Seivises Administratioa 
Washington, DO 20408 

Dear Dr. Rhoads; 

It has Soon nationally reported that a team of physielans has reeently studied the John P. Kennedy autopsy material at the Archives at the reeuest of the Mookofeller 4811MiS810a. As a long-time reseavehor of the assassinatioa, I am most soneerned about this exasinatioa amd world like to have seVeral questions about it answered. sty questions are as fellows, 

1. Mader whose authority was this examination made? Au imike Marshall er any representative or member of the Kennedy f consulted prier er subsequent to the examination and did Mr. Xagh!fl 
Cy anyone else seasulted objeet to OP speeifleally agree to this esaainatioal 

2. On what dates It the examination 3011M.V, and hew many hears sash day did the examination last? 

3. Xxastly whet materials were displayed to this xanel? Ka this vacation, I inelmde all of the photographic matertal of the autopsy, the 2apreder, Nix, and Muchmore files, the individual slides nate fees the Zaproder film. the ballets and fragments in the Commission's &widens*, ilialwding 	39911  the rifle, Exhibit 139, the autopsy report and any related doeuments from the Commissien's files or received by the itiehtwes subsequent to the disbanaing 3f the Comzission, the President's *lathing were during the ansaasinaties. If the del saw ether material sr evidenee, I would like t' know what. I'd also want to know if the panel mate any requests for evidence which wore refused on any basis, ine/nriins elassifiet imfOrmation and materials net in till Archives. 

1, News &moment report that the panel was oomposed of Lt. Col. Robert M. MOI0ohing Dr. Wilmer II. spits, Dr. 'red J. Wise III, Dr. Rishard Liedenberg, and Dir. Alfred Olivier. Were all of these mon present during all phases of the examination, and were any ethers present during any phase of the examination? It aayone else WKS ever present, I would like to know sueh porson(s) ideatity(ies), as well as the reason ter their presence. 

5. Rho the Rockefeller Oemmissiea, er any representative thereof in an ornate' or mieffielal eapasity been furnished with *copies of any of the photographim material of the autopsy, any photograph cf the President's *ionise sot published iv the Warren Oommiasian or the FIBI, or amy dement relating to the autopsy net published by the Commission* Ras any request tor sash photographs or doeamants been med• of the Arehives by the Reekefeller Commission in any eapaeity? 



6. Vis the framinatien made parsment to the need of Gift" 
by which the autopsy materials were placed in the Arehives? it so, 
who determined that the five men making the examinatia were competent 
under the terms of that agreenent, and was this determination certified? 

7. it the panel viewed the 2apruider Ma, were any arsangessaills 
made or requested for viewing the filn in slew notion? Did the panel 
view the film in slow motion or baakwards/ Also, if the Individual 
color slides made from the film were viewed, could you tell me 
how mush tins was seent by the panel viewing those elides. 

if the panel embeits er has submitted any report or written 
doemnent relating t ,  its examination. I meld cooreciate a copy. 

I mid AMtl/.  seersi3iate it if yen MICA respond to these 
questions at your soonest possible eenremienee„ 

Thanking you in advance for your troubles, I remain 

Sineerely, 

Seward Roffman 
912 SW ?th Awe,*  Apt. 3 
Gainesville, Ilan 32601 


